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It liunjly oanuot be cootHiiipt of
Court to congratulate the attorneys
talcing part iu the debate before tlio
Supreme Court in the Chinese
Habeas Corpus casus upon the talent
and erudition displayed by them
They proved their title to rank
high in their profession and to be
ornaments to this Bar and a credit
to this district of California Sym ¬

pathy is expressed for tho Attorney
Genoral who had a most difficult
and delicate duty to dischargH in
sinking tho honorable man iu the
advocate and in being compelled to
attempt to legally invalidate the
acts of a government of which he
has formed so important a part It
waa a trying position ably occupied

A NIGHT SESSION

Certain lawyers can always com-

mand
¬

tho services of our immacu-

late
¬

judges Last night the firm of
Kinney Co decided to attack the
steamer City of Columbia on behalf
of the crew that has secured the
services of tho Kinney combination

Tho men assembled during the
evening at Kinneys office He
knew before the steamer returned
to Honolulu that ho would be en ¬

gaged in the oaso and others were
aware of tho fact Yesterday things
must have appeared satisfactory to
the Utah lawyer who now is to add
to his other merits that of a lobbyist
in Washington and he went to work
with a vengoauce

Tho celebrated lawyer had an ap ¬

pointment nt Kauooho this morning
where he is ongaged by a Cbinaman
to prosecute a kanaka who it is al-

leged
¬

has stolen four pigs This
case must have been very important
to the envoy of the planters or he
would hardly have put himself the
judgpnud the acting marshal to tho
trouble he did last night

How many of our groat law firms
would daro to ask a Circuit Judge
to get but of bed and go to town to
sigu a documont in a civil suit
Who is the lawyer who would dare
ring up the acting marshal at his
homo at mid night and ask him to
sign and serve a legal paper at that
hour

Kinney is tho mau who can do
the trick and the papers in his
suit were probably signed by tele
phone instead of by the hand of
tho proper officials

The Gity of Columbia is seized by
a writ of tho Court and we hope
that tljo crew will receive every
dollar duo them At tho same time
wo oauuot approvo of the autooratia
action of Mr Kinuoy Co

Entorprlso

The men from the camps who
know good beer when they taste it
claim that the Enterprise Beer
served at tho Merchants Exchange
corner of King and Nuuanu streets
is tho best brew to bo found in
Honolulu It is pure oloar and
very refreshing and can aafoly bo
takon with or without screens

Messenger Borvico

Honolulu Mes3onger Servico do
liver messages and packages Tele
phono 878

OOBKEBPONDENOK

0 row and Captain

Ed The Independent

As a mombor of tho crow of tho
S S City of Columbia I ask you to
correct cortaln statements regard-
ing

¬

tho conduct of these men which
appoared iu tho Star of Dec 2 un-

der
¬

tho heading of Perilous Time
in Hilo

Tho article states that GO or GO of
thorn surroundod Capt Milnor and
Mr Jacobeou on the street throat
oning personal violence beoauso the
Hilo supplies wqro cut off I want
to flatly deny this and 1vo no
doubt Mr Jacobson will back such
denial The Hilo people have been
most generous and kiud through-
out

¬

even to extending invitation to
call on them and tho Columbias
men have Bhown their appreciation
of such kindness by thoir orderly
walk and conversatiou

In the issue of tho Star of tho
date above mentioned it is said that
tho polico wore unable to cope with

them Of course reference can bo
made to that body but let mo
frankly assuroyou the police have
not yet boon called upon to cope
with them Im not prepared to say
what would have happened if they
had but am iuolined to think there
would have boen a hot time in the
old town that night for tho most
of this crowd are good specimens
It was also set forth in the Star of
Dec 2 that those men have broken
over all discipline that Capt
Milnor can do nothing with them
that the sailors take the ships
boats whenever they want to and
that ho tho captain soldom goes
aboard

I cannot doubt the second olause
iu the statement just quoted per-
haps

¬

it was always so but I affirm
that the sailors firemen and men
of all departments never leave the
ship without permission from their
respective heads One boat with
crew is always at the disposal of the
captain and he makes from two to
four round trips to shoro every day
Another is controlled by tho chief
officer who grruts shore leave to
some of tho men of bib department
ouly whou proper to do so A third
boat is in like maimer under the
charge of tho chief engineer while
a fourth is dedicated to the service
of the chief steward for transporta-
tion

¬

of stores etc Strict discipline
is maintained throughout and a
more orderly lot of men would be
hard to find especially considering
tho dark outlook regarding the pay-

ment
¬

of wages Many of those men
have wives aud little onos depend ¬

ing on them for support and yet
they believe it their duty to staud
by their ship to the last

Surely those iu authority will see
that these gallant fellows are paid
every cent of their unusually hard
earned wages without any unneces ¬

sary delay I have been 28 years on
dock myself and I honestly say lhat
I never in all that time met such a
body of men who displayed Buoh
patience and obedionce under suoh
trying circumstances

The nearest approach to perilous
times iu Hilo that I have seen hap
pened on the night of 5th iust
when it is said that the captain
that great maritime hero while resting
on his lounge after a heavy dinner
took nightmare As soon as tho old
maro let him go ho sprung out on
deok exhibited a blue light from
the end of tho bridgo manned a
boat and pulled for tho shore No-
body

¬

seemed to know what it all
meant but the supposition is that
ho imagined tho ship was sinking
and that tho crew had refused to
stand by her for somB hours later
no returned with several boats load
od with natives in policemens
clothes armed to tho teeth with pis-

tols
¬

clubs etc undor a captain of
the force to find howovor that tho
only noises which could bo hoard
wore caused by tho steady thumping
of the donkoy pumps bolow and
tho regular steps of tho deck officer
and his men holding hor down till
duly relievod at eight bells

Tho captain of police saw the
mistako and sent his men back re-

taining
¬

ouly four or five for tho sake

of carrying out hia instructions till
morning At daybreak a signal was
mado to tho shore that all was well
on tho Columbia Tho pooplo of
Hilo and the Department of Folico
can boar out those statomonls re-

garding
¬

the City of Columbias
orew

The people on the S S Garonno
whilo in this port woro bo struck
with the quiotuess and patience of
these persecuted mon that a pureo
of 5311 was made up in a few
minutes to givo thorn for pocket
mouey under tho kind and timely
direction of Mr Watorhouso and
Colonel White tho manager and tho
agent of tho lino This has been
sent ashore for augmentation by the
good peoplo of Hilo and a hearty
response will bo tho result Words
cannot express how much tho
Columbias crew appreciate Buch
kindness and good will

Mariners

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs nn
VIMW

WHO
KNOWS

a better place to deal

than hero

Who knows better
brands of food than you

buy here

Who knows where

better service is given

Then why not trade with

GROCERS FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

Puro and Unadulterated

Nowadays tho Anchor Saloon is
busy dispensing tho famous Jesse
Mooro brand of whiskey Kentuckys
notod product With Win Carlylo
and Okas Audrows at the holm all
good judges need not fear being
well troated This health ronowiug
boverago can bo hod puro and un ¬

adulterated at tho Anchor south
cornor of King and Nuuanu
stroots

Sacks Co aro selling Victoria
Lawns in 10 yards pioces for 60 conts
per pioco Bpst voluo over offered

Family Theatre

Immense Success of the Grand
Opening PerfJiraanoo

AN ATTUACTIVI2

Vaudeville Entertainment
BY THE

CELEBRATED ARTISTS OF THE DAY

JPOPOIiAJt BONG1
NEW DANOES

STAR PERFORMEltB

Roscrved Soats on Salo nt Pacific Oyolo
Manufacturing Co

Doors open at 730 1ortormanoo at 8
Reserved Chairs GOo General Admis ¬

sion 25c

T V KING Lessee

CHURCH FAIR
AT- -

Kaumakapili Church
ON

SATURDAY DECEMBER 17

From 2 p m
Tho proceeds nro for tho BonofH of tho

Chnrc

ADMISSION 25 CENTS
Tickets aro for salo by tho Committeo

having tho maiter In hand and nt tho
entrance 10G9 td

Timely Tapes
Dec 5 1898

should bo your lamps at
Christmas tide If you sec
the B II

Radiant Burner
in operation you will think
that the spirit of light herself
is present in that brilliant
electric like white light It is
perfect

Lamps Lamps Lamps
of the loveliest designs in
almost every description
personally selected in New
York by our Mr Vettlesen
from the leading establish-
ment

¬

and from the newest
styles of the season of 1898
and 99 Here is the finest
exhibit in the city gathered by
personal experience of our
needs and at all prices for
the laborer s cottage or the
millionaires mansion

Caut be Blown Ont
For years we have been look-
ing

¬

for a Verandah lamp im-

pervious
¬

to storms of wind or
rain

Wc have ii a handsome
affair in ornamental black
iron Theiv aro others for
the lanai useful and beautiful
Piano Boudoir ami Study
lamps we have in the most
exquisite of designs and so
varied that all can select a
pleasing choice Call and
prove our aspertions

Tub Hawaiian Hardwire Go5 IV

26S Four Sthtbet

STILL C3 OE3S O

Honolulu

1ST

The Balance of the Stock having
arrived we are now prepared to sell at
the following prices
Fine White Dress Goods 5 cents a yard Heavy Flannelettes new patterns 10c a yarp
Fine Printed Nainsooks 5 Fine French Organdies 15 yards 100
French Printed Organdies 10 dents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

ID03LI3 --A3STD TOY
At your own price the whole Stock must bo cleared

RUGS AND CARPETS AT HALF PRICE

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN

3VCILLI DT IE3R Y
All bting the very Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock

bailor Hats the Latest Mylc 125 each
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices

Towels Bednpreads and Blankets must bo sold at any price
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will bo sold at a sacrifice

t

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It
Heady Mado CLOTHING COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and a Complete

Stock of UNDERWEAR will be cleared at any price as we aro going out of tho business

L 3EL lESZRiFLy Importer Queen St
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